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HI-MOISTURE
CORN CLINIC

Returns by popular
Demand.

Program Featuring—
Dr. Marcus Haggard on:

Hi-Moisture Corn
If you are thinking of building corn storage

wet or dry, be sure to attend and get the latest
facts on High Moisture Corn.

Aug. 13,1969 -10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Liberty Fire Hall
New Holland, Pa. DR MARCUS HAGGARD was

born and raised on a Kansas
fairn, 31 admted from Kansas
State University as a veterinari-
an He piacticed in Indiana as a
large anim-il practitioner for 8
yeais, and manufactured live-
stock equipment for 8 years He
owns and operates several busi-
nesses and is retained by equip-
ment companies and banks as a
consultant and speaker.

Lunch available byLadies Auxiliary $1.75

See your Penn-Jersey representative about
the midwest farm progress tour this fall by jetI

Penn-Jersey Harvestore
Systems, Inc.

Last year Dr. Haggard spoke
to over 100,000 people m the
United States and now appears
with regularity before ' groups
of Production Credit Associa-
tions, Federal Land Banks, live-
stock association groups and
other key agriculture groups
throughout the United States.

309 Diller Ave., New Holland, Pa.

Phone (717) 354-5171

I EGGS,
EGGS, and
more EGGS!

WITH FUL-O-PEP
EGG RATION SERIES

Providing complete nutrition to hens
is Ful-O-Pep Egg Ration Senes
prime responsibility. Adjusted by
season-in energy and protein content,
it reduces losses from production
slumps and smooths valleys and
peaks in production curves by per-
fectly suiting the feed to fit the local
climate. This is supported by the

high rates of lay during the winter
months that have been obtained from
its use. Efficient feeders know that
Ful-O-Pep Egg Ration Series is a re-
sult getting feed that performs ex-
ceptionally well, and on an economi-
cal basis. We have the whole story

check on our complete Phase
Feeding Program. Stop in and see us
today!

Stevens Feed Mill, Inc. S. H. Hiestand & Company
Leola Salunga

Harold H. Good Stevens Feed Mill, Inc.
Terre Hill Stevens

MANHEIM JOYS
By Corene Rohrcr

The Manheim 4-H Club has
introduced a new Child Care
project for its members. It is the
first pioject to be led by two
teen leaders, Marilyn Stauffer
and Janice Naumen, with no
assistance from an adult leader

Teen leaders for this year’s
activities will be Donna Hershey,
Marilyn Stauffer, Ellen Mikota,
Janice Naumen, and Marcia Shaf-
fer.

Several members journeyed to
Plymouth County, lowa on the
annual county exchange trip
They include: Janice Naumen,
Ellen Mikota, Coiene Rohier and
Marilyn Stauffer

The club is selling cookies to
raise money for county activities
Some members also participated
in a submaiine sandwich sale to
raise money for the exchange
trip.

CLASHING THIMBLES
By Linda Leaiuan

The seventh meeting of the
Clashing Thimbles Sewing Club
was held on July 23 at the Penn
Manor Junior High School sew-
ing room Demonsti ations weie
given on “Glooming Magic for
Modern Girls,” by Karen Alex-
ich and “Modeling for Round-
Up” by Ellyce Jean Engle.

Judging of projects will be
held on July 30 On August 5 at
7 30 p m a fashion show will be
held at the home of Mrs Edward
Leaman. The Fashion Show’s
entertainment committee is Bet-
ty Jane Barley (Chairman) and
Ellyce Jean Engle and Linda
Leaman.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday. August 2.1969—19

Progress Days Feature
Hay Crop Silage Show

Farmers from all areas of
Pennsylvania arc expected to
participate in this year's Hay
Crop Silage Show.

Scheduled for August 26. the
show will be one of the featuies
oi the 1969 Agricultural Pi ogress
Days, Fox Chase Faims in To-
wanda

Separate classes have been set
up for legumes, grasses, summer
annuals, and winter annuals.
Each main class is divided into
thiee sub-classes based on mois-
tuie Awards will be piesented
to the lop five winneis in each
sub-class.

All samples in this yeai’s com-
petition will be judged on the
basis of chemical as well as vis-
ual characteristics. Foi this ica-
son, the closing date for all en-
tries has been set for August 8,
thiee weeks before the show

Samples may be submitted any
time prior to and including \u-
gust 8, at one of the following
locations- Dr J W Biatzler,
Animal Science Bldg, Penn State
Univeisity; Milton Heishey
Farms, Hershey, or Bradfoid
County Agucultural Extension
Association, Towanda.

An exhibit must have at least
one gallon of silage Large size
heavy plastic bags make an ex-
cellent containei foi tiansportmg
samples If samples aie going to
be held for a period of time be-
foie delivery, they should be
fiozen.

Family camping facilities, for
tents and trailers, aie now pro-
vided at 43 State parks The lar-
gest of these is located at Pyma-
tuning State Park with 600 indi-
vidual camp sites available.


